
What
Women Are
Doing in the World

Th drm.m section of the Association
of Collegiate Aromas, headed by Mtea
Mary Irene WaJlac. will have chart
of the open meeting to be held Saturday
afternoon In the auditorium of the Cent-
ral Hlph school. Member of the Omaha
renter of the National Drama league
and friends of the aaeoratlon will be
guests. Tea will follow the program.

Two short contrasting playa will be
given, a unique feature of which la that
the casts will be made up entirely of
women. The plays will be presented
Imply, merely suggesting the costumes

and nettings.
William Butler Yeats' "The Hour

Glass." a ' morality play, based on an
ancient Irish legend will be presented
e.i follows:
Wise Man Mins Blanche Coffman
l'ool MIks Olive Coffman
Ansel.... Mm. C. Roby Maxwell
Hr.Uget Miss Ellxabeth Kiewlt
Two Pupils

..Mrs. U. A. Van OrdadeT and Mrs.

"Spreading- the News," by Lady Greg-
ory, the Irishwoman who addressed the
1rama Leaarue recently, la a delightful
farce. In which the reciting of an er-
rand of helpfulness la turned by quick
Imagination Into a etory of murder. The
lightly eketched characters are very true
to Ireland. The cast la aa follows:
Mrs. Pappey Miss Mae Homers
Hartley Fallon Miss E. Mitchell
Mrs. Fallon Mrs. W. H. Abbott
.lack Smith Mrs. Anan Raymond
Mra. Tully Miss Juliet Griffin' Magistrate ...MIhs Josephine Uuta
Policeman Miss Agnes It'mwil
Hhawn Early Miss Theresa Hoye
Tim Casey Mrs. H. E. Newbraneh
Dave Ryan Miss Ruth McDonald

The City Federation of Child Conserva-
tion Leagues will hold its January meet-
ing Monday afternoon at t o'clock In the
Schmoller A; Mueller auditorium. After

i the business meeting, P. S. MaoAuley,
South Side truant officer, will talk on

, truant and Juvenile work, and Mrs. Prank
'Mouer will sing. Representatives from

' each of the federated circles will be pres-
ent

The January meeting of Omaha chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution will be held Tuesday at the home
of Mrs. J. B. Reynolds, nST South Thirty-fourt- h

street .

Three Cld stories and an animal story
will be told by members of the Wyohe
Story Tellers league Thursday afternoon
at the publlo library. Miss Abigail Man
ning, the president, leads the program
and will be assisted by Misses Florence
Smith, Annette Sherry and Margaret
McElhaney.

Miss Jessie Town of the Central High
school facility, will review Anne Douglas
Sedgwick's "Tante" for the Business
Women's club, Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock at the Young Women's Christian
association. The program Is given under
the auspices of the literature section and
will be preceded by a supper at 6:15
o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Young
Women's Christian association will be
held Monday evening, January 24. Supper
will be served In the cafe to those ptar
chasing tickets beforehand. The business
meeting will be held In the dining room,
and will consist of brief reports by chair-
men of committees and by the general
secretary, and the election of board matn-ber- s.

The terms of one-thir- d of the manv
bers of the board, or seven, expire each
year, and this year there are also threo
vacancies to be filled. The nominating;
committee is Mrs. Sam Rees, Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson. Mrs. J. J. Dodds. MUa
Glen Sleeper and Miss Helen Buck. "

The Frances Wlllard Women's Christian
Temperance union meets Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the residence of Mrs. D. J.
Burden, 4745 Capitol avenue. The pro-
gram, which will be given under the
leadership of Mrs. JB. H. Ijongstreth, In-

cludes a paper on "Peace" by Mrs. C. W.
Mayes and a report of the national
temperance convention by Mrs. E. H.
Shlnrock, who was a delegate to that
meeting.

The parliamentary law class of the
Omaha Woman's club will meet Tuesday
at i o'clock, the subject for consideration
being motions. The current topics de-
partment will meet at x: o'clock under
the leadership of Mrs, Mary I. Cerlgh.

George A. Custer Woman's Relief Corps
meets Tuesday at t o'clock promptly tn
Memorial hall. Mrs. Frank Alvord has
been named to represent this corps at
the state convention. Tuesday evening
the Cuater poet and Woman's Relief
Corps will hold a Joint Installation of
officers with Mrs. Elisabeth Petronnet
as installing officer for the eorpa. Miss
Amanda Tebblns will be In charge of the
program to be given that evening.

The North Side Mothers' club wll lmeet
Tuesday at 1:M o'clock with Mrs. H. XV.
Dorst, 2407 Camden street Roll call
response will be thoughts from Bert Itarte.
Mr. Frank Russell will read a short
biography of Harte and Mra. S. F. Miller
will give readings from Harte. Current
events will be lead by Mrs. George
Crocker and the letter box will contain
humorous clippings.

The board of directors of the General
Federation of Women's clubs will meet
at the Chamberlain hotel. Old Point Com-
fort. Va., January 10. This will be an
Important meeting. It being the first since
the one at Portland. Ore., immediately
following the. council In June, and the
last before the New York biennial.
Every phase of general federation activi-
ties will receive careful attention.

The social aclenoa department of the
Omaha Woman's club will be entertained
Monday afternoon by Mrs. Thomas
Brown, active tn woman's club affairs.
Ixwal civic conditions will be discussed
during the business meeting by Mrs. C
W. Hayes, Mra. K. J. Blrss and Mrs. D
O. Craighead and others.

Following this meeting there will be a
a, to which all members of the club

have been invited. The hostess will be
assisted by Mesdamea C. B. Coon, F. A.
Follanabee. R. E. McKelvy and T iJ
Brady.

The two daughters of the hostess. Miss'
1 frothy and MUs Myrtle Brown, wulgive a musical program during he social
Hour. Mlaa Dorothy Brown, who recently
returned from England, will sing a group
of songs. "Slumber Boat." "Pleading,"
"Swallowa." "Somewhere I Hear Voices
Calling." ' Face to Face" and "Oars, Jfio
Ben." Miss Myrtle Brown wUl give piano
olo. Including Mumoreake." "Consola-

tion" and "I. Ticcola."
'

Mra. Wagner Thomas will leaj the pro-gra- in

on Majajnls "Cavellerla Runtl-tana- ,"

wbuh will be given by the muiio

EEIDE WHOSE FRIENDS WERE
TAXES BY SURPRISE.

1
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department of the Omaha Woman's club
Thursday afternoon at the Young
Women's Christian association. Mrs. A.
I Fernald will tel! the story of the
opera and Mrs. J. B. Haarmann, the
leader, will play the prelude. Those tak-
ing part In the program are: Mr. M.
Angelo Vita, Misses Elizabeth Stephen,
Margaret Spalding. Gertrude Wieden,
Edith Frleden, Ooldle Pred and Mr. Wal-
ter Woodrow. "Serenade,"' an opera by
Victor Herbert, will be given by the same
musicians.' Miss Helen Sadllek, Miss
Nora Pred, Miss Grace Wieden and Mrs.
Haarmann will be the accompanists.

The Scottish Rite Woman'a club will
hold a reception and installation of offi-
cers at the cathedral, Friday afternoon,

we
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Just a few English slightly

soiled, were fia.BO and $15,
at each.
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ALL
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stocks were huge for
linens have advanced and

are still soaring.

dozen for what was
$0.25 for what was

dozen what was
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$26.00 , . .
$50.00 . . .
$20.00 64-ln- ., Mon.
$30.00 Monday
$35.00 Monday
$30.00 Monday . . .

$60.00 Monday
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Just 2 or 3 of a price.
For the first time we quote special

prices on Just a "few
WHITE GOODS.

All we have space to for
Monday:
16o 11 V4i
20c and 25c Dimity lfj
25c Madras 21 4

'25c ..-- l

20c Plisse 's
25c 36-inc- h Plisse 1Q
t0c 36-inc- h 37Vi

Come in the morning please
will be in order and you'll get
eervice.

The ken weather ami Alfred Noyes
us of a wintry rhyme which seems

to ui so fitting that we are going- - to quote
It. It Isn't by Noyes, but we don't think
It Is altofsther unworthy of aim. This
was written so Ions; ao that we'll e red It
It to until we ft the author's
name.

But Curtains and an elbow
hug:

A that come to a look;
A boy to carry a rimy log
From over the frozen brook
And a fig for the cawing rook,
Or (ihoxts in the ruddy gloam

at IJO o'clock. The reception committee
Includes Mwdames F.rnest Sneet, lieorge
Tlatner and T. 1 Corona. The refresh-
ments committee includes Mcs!amca Joh.i
Stlne. James Stlne. n. It. Gesoman, 11. II.
Crouch and Fred Fero.

Tennyson Chapter of the
circle will meet Monday with Mrs. E. O.
Hampton, when roll call response will be
quotatlona from Edgar Allen Poe and N.
P. Willie. Mra. Hampton will have charge
of the history teraon and Mrs. W. II.
Smith will read the Gettysburg address.
Mrs. A. K. Mark will read a paper on!
"Horace Mann." Stories of the reigns of
Henry IV, V and VI will be told by Mrs.
J. M. Richards, Miss Eunice Friend and
Mrs. W. E. Rhoadea

It will be fifty years March I, next,
since the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation was founded, and organisa-
tions, all over the country, will have a
Jubilee, which will begin February 1 and
last until March J. New York is to have
a big with the girl of 1W and
the girl of 1316 aide by side.
the In dress and other non-
essentials, but with the same high Ideal
of

February, the "Jubilee Month," Is
divided Into four divisions In Omaha.
Mrs. W. A. Wlllard Is Jubilee chairman,
and has arranged a series of Interest-
ing events.

Miss I,ydla McCague Is chairman of
the comm.ttee havlne; In charge the
first week, membership week. A series
of booster banquets, one for mothers and
daughters, one for pioneer and charter
members of the association and a gen-
eral banquet will be given.

Mrs. D. W. Merrow is chairman of
the committee in charge, of publicity
week, when the association activities will
be discussed various women's
clubs and

V The pageant, which will call for a
cast of about 150 girls and women In
costume, will be the direction of
Mrs. C. A. Sherwood, who la chairman
of "Historical Week." ..

Mrs. O. W. Garloch, chairman of "Giv-
ing Week," is the last of the oommlttee- -
women and will work for financial
pledges and aid In planning the closing
ceremony, which will be of a religious
character, on March J, the birthday of
the

The Missionary circle met at
the home of Mrs. J. Farls Thursday

the second chapter of
"Darkest Africa" was taken up for
study.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
'Nebraska Home Economics association
will be held at the state university
farm Tuesday, and Thurs-
day, January 18, 19 and 20. The offloers
are as follows: President, Mra. Emma
Reed Davidson, Lincoln; vice president

$1.00
.11.25
.$1.60

.$3.00
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Mrs. Korts Hudson, Simeon: vice
president, rx --officio, prof. Alice
I.oomls; secretary. Mrs. John I.
Crawford; treasurer, Mrs. J. 1. Ream,
Broken Bow.

Mrs. J. J. Mclick will lead the pro-
gram for the art of the
Omaha Woman's club
st 10 at the Young Women's
Christian Instead Mrs. J.

as announced.
The cathedrals and of Kief
and the or lavra of Troilsa
will studied under "Russian Art."

J. P. Palmer will address the voca-
tional guidance aectlon of the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Alumnae on

and Vocational In Ne-
braska" Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Young Women'a Christian asso-
ciation. Miss lone C. Duffy will give a
talk on "Laws for Employment Bureaus
and Bureaus In Omaha."

Rev. Hull the Hanscom Park
Methodlat Episcopal church will speak on
"Constitutional before the
Omaha Women's Christian
un'on Wednesday afternoon at 2:90
o'clock at the Young Men's Christian
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"Life After Death" will be the sul-Je- ct

of Miss Claudia
for the and ethics
of the Omaha club

at 4 o'clock In the
room of the Young

Mies Is the

Mlas 8ena nurse,
by the Board of will

speak on the care of the child before the
Central Tark club Friday

in the school There
will be an election of offlcera also.

to the custom In this
club a of the older girls in
the school will have charge of the nur-
sery In the kindergarten ao that the

may attend the club

A program on German opera will be
given by the West Omaha Cul-

ture club Friday at the home
of Mrs. W. W. Mrs. W. N.
Baker will read a paper on Wagner snd
Mrs. will tell the atory of
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1 Slap! Baigj Her We Are AgaimH
are now digging down, getting to bottom of things, beginning daylight, were. When

started this wonderful sale stocks so large that very nature things-the- re were items which have space
mention. NOT NECESSARY REFER MARVELOUS SUCCESS THIS SALE TOWN TALK. Naturally inevitably

completely overlooked.

NOW MONDAY AT KILPATRICK'S
will be devoted to a sort of GOOD RIDDANCE SALE

Good absolute cleaning odd small unusually good pricings So Very Substantial Savings.
Without Circumlocution, Then,

SPREADS
Spreads,

formerly
$8.75

"Real English"

Embroidered

Monday.

DAMASKS
Linen

Emphasis

81.27,
SS1.07V4.
S2.25. repeaters.

fortunately,
amazingly

NAPKINS
....$7.50
...$12.50

SIO.75 ..$16.00
$13.25
$14.50

MADEIRA CLOTHS
Round

formerly, .$17.75
formerly, Monday .$37.50
formerly, $14.25
formerly, ....$22.50
formerly. ....$20.25
formerly, .$21.75
formerly. ....$45.0O
formerly, $47.50

Gaberdine

Palimpsest,

Chautauqua

emphasising

womanhood.

association.

afternoon,

Wednesday

OMAHA SUNDAY JANUARY

KL0PP-BURK- E WEDDING.

CfASl

association.
Hammond, previously

legislation

Temperance

see we
were many did

Goods

Particulars.

MADEIRA

..$17.60

oranlsatlons.

blackened

And

SUPPOSE WE TALK
BLANKETS

sequence The
grades,
mentioned previously.

carries
Superior grades.

$2.08
Nebraska $5.50

$12.60 $11,25
ATondale $13.75

Talpa, $7.25
Zamora, $13.75
Ventura, ....$13.75Special, ..$5.00
Chilcot. $8.25

$17.60 Exmoor, ....$13.75
$17.75

COMFORTS Cotton Filled
formerly,
formerly,
formerly, Monday
formerly,
formerly, Monday

BKK:

$1.20
$1.50
.$2.45
$3.05

COMFORTS Wool Filled
grade, Monday $4.25grade, Monday $4.75
grade, $5.25

$12.50 Covered,
$0.25

SAMPLE BLANKETS
Slightly Soiled

sold
$3.05

SHEETS
hemming

properly
formerly

81x99, formerly
formerly

formerly
formerly

Beauty, 81x99, $1.20,
dimensions,

department
Thursday

monasteries
monastery

"Educa-
tional

Prohibition"

NOW

Blankets

Favona,

Monday
$2.15

Monday

Monday

Saranac,

Century,

ENTERTAIN TOP-
ICS THIS WEEK.

meetings
orgaiiiaution

Oallaway's discourse
philosophy department

Woman'a
afternoon assembly

Women'a Christian
association. GaUaway depart-
ment Instructor.

Peterson, professional
employed Education,

Mothers' after-
noon auditorium.

Ac-
cording established

committee

mothers meeting.

afternoon
Carmlchael.

Carmlohael
"Parsifal."

We the
THE

TABLE

Monday

indeed,

....$3.f5

Monday

IF SKIRT ORDERS
keep crowding compelled

decline further before
week. special wool

Dress alone keeps busy
good service must

morning. taken
who knows how SkJrU

Fitted
take! $2.00 the"prtce making.

exact goods required
More

MONDAY LAST DAY
Sale 5Q

This Japanese Pongees, free
from well

$1.00
usual price worth

Favorably bought
basis.

EON

THERE PENALTY
PROCRASTINATION

VOU NEED BUT.
cases thinning racks

bare
Just grab And
there splendid suits

funny thing strange.
that every again people

best pick
good eald

kissed "No account-
ing tahte." New groupings
pricings Monday-- All

$25, $30, Suits $12.50$50, $65, Suits, $25.00

DRESSES, TOO,
NEARING

Still have Chiffons
Ginghams, colors.

Here's how going
these: Those $10.00

$2.08 Monday.
sold

85.00 Monday.
does matter thpy

kink
your money's wear.

member German com-
poser something about

informal ballot
during business meeting

Omaha Woman's
I.lbraiy Tuesday afternoon.

Saturday music

Verdi's
prouram. given under

lotilse Kratton.

ointovy department Omaha
Woman's chanted meetlnu
place MetroMlitan

Young Women'a Christian

meetings. "Bodily Kxpres-hion,- "

earned pantomime work,

hon morning
o'clock, il.icction

Foreign society Ben-

son
I.cgge Weilneslay

Whistler leader.

Benson Wmvan's
month Tlmre-iln- y

nltrinoon.
V.nior. Talker

Tolstoy.'- -

answered quotations

Ifoopei
Tolstoy
religion. discussion follow

"Tolstoy Modern Socialism,"
Tyson.

Business Women's council

house Tuesday.
speaker charge January

Name?"
Andreesen

Charles Wright,
charge

selections "Kings Service."
I'nderwood speaker

Tuesday.

Keefe Walthlll spent sev-

eral Omaha enroute
board meeting General

Women'a clubs, which
Com-

fort, Monday. While
Keefe spent

aervlce reform department
General Federation. Friday evening

McMahon
auditor, passed through Omaha enroute

meeting, these women
Cameron apent pleas-s- nt

station, Keafe Join-

ing eastern
Tercy

leaves directly board meeting
I'anama. Helen Varlck

Boswell, educational

to as
been and

will some

will the lots, and you will Low As
Here

Cloth,

prices
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36-inc- U
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through

Proper

$17.50

$17.50
$20.00

$10.00

$25.00
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81x99.
72x99,

llugby, 81x99,

please.
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WILL

Tuesday

Mothera'

orders

Gqods

Measure
tailored

experts.

THE
Special
includes

loading beau-
tiful Stripes Fancies

goods

Another "MOItK

FOR

getting

Indeed,

nearly

THE ARE
THE END

Voiles,

handlb
which

ScrgeB. $20.00,

officers

Trovalore"
leader-

ship

associa-

tion,

Tuesday

Woodruff.

Missionary

afternoon.

Feder-
ation
recording secretary,

beginning

chairman

MteMahon
president,

NOW FOR SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

A few Individual several
very late effects

One Evening Gown French bouquet ef-

fect, crystal trimming, at $05.00 In-

stead of $96.00.
One Evening Gown, net and velvet, gold
lace trimming, at $37.50 Instead of

One Evening Gown, black net . and
velvet, trimming, at $50.00

Instead of $125.00.
Party Coat of Copper Broadcloth,

wide Seal at $30.50 instead of
$65.00.
Party Coat of Green Panne Velvet, Seal
trimmed, $43.50 instead of $66.00.

Party of Med Broadcloth,
$20.50 instead of $50.00.

Quite a of Winter Coats, sold
to $22.50, for $10.00 "'.

A few choice Velours at Hale Prices.
Splendid Fur Trimmed Flare Plushes,

t $23.75.

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Of nroadcloth, of Serge, of Chuddah, of
Silk

$3.08 'or what were $5.00 to $6.60.

87.05 for what were $10 to $12.60.rr what were $7.60 to $8.60.
The more costly similarly reduced.

JUST TO TEMPT YOU
We quote a few fool prices on FlTtM.

One group Black, Heal Lynx MuffH,
sold up to $50.00, at $25.00 ch.

One group Matched Sets. Fox.
Leopard, etc., were sold u to $50.00,
at $25.00 Monday.

Mink Scarfs Monday
$0.25. formerly $12.50
87.50. formerly $15.00
$12.50. formerly $25.00
813.75. formerly $27.50
817.50. formerly $35.00
823.75. formerly $4 7.50

Mini: Muffs Monday
From to $27.50
From $ti5.oo to $32.50
From $85.00 to $12.50

partment, was sent to I'anama during
President Taft's adinliils'ration to or-

ganize women's clubs there.
Mrs. lieorgo y.liiinieimini of Fremont,

n.. i hiilimnn of the i Ivies department
of the lotieiil Federation, una Just been
elected president of the Ohio federation,
according to word received by Mrs. F. H.
fide.

Mra. W. J. Burgess of Chicago, for-

merly secretary of the Woman's auxiliary
I i the railway mall service and well
know n to Omaha women, has been elected
rorrevnoiidlng secretary of Ihe Illinois
federation.

Mis. N". II. Ne'son. president of the
Omaha Woman's chili, who Is confined
to her loom at tinrhs'ii hospital. Is
doing tilceh. hstintr spent a very com-
fortable dnr jesteiday. Iler room Is a
bower of blossoms, the token of good
wishes from Just a few of the many
friends of th off h lent, warm-hearte- d

executive of the club.
The cluh women are hoping Mtrs. Nel-

son will soon be able to resume charge
of the meetings, but In her absence the
vice president, Mrs. K. M. Syfert, will bo
In charge of the club business.

The Clin Study club resumes meetings
this afternoon at the home of Mlsa lrm
Gross. A program on tho tfuropean war

j will be presented.

I The Fullness Girls' council will give,
an entertainment at the Young Women's)

j Christian association Thursday evening?
at o'clock. There will be reports of th?
council, followed by a social hour.

I V, W. V. A.
' lv. Hugh O. Rowlands of the Flrt
Baptist church will lead the Sundav

j afternoon veser serMce at the Young
Women's Christian association Thero
will he special music during the pio--
giam. At the social Hour, wnicn roiiown
the regular service. Miss KlUaboth Douil
will he hostess, and she is planning to
lave some special features during
hour. All young women are Invited to
both of these services. Refreshments
are served at the social hour.

The Many club of the extension
dertmeiit will meet Tuesday evening
for Its regular hiislnesa seaalon. The eluh
classes will begin thla week on Monday
ntitht, when the following will he

Good Fngllsh, manicuring and
fancy work. On Wednesday evening lliere
will be sewing and gymnasium.

On Friday night the students of Boyles
Business college will be entertained at
the Young Women's Christian association
building hv the Young Chrlstinn
association and Young Men's Christian
association, and both the men and women
students are Invited.

Miss Clara Brewster will give the last
of a series of health talks which she has
been giving to her gymnasium girls dur-
ing the fall. Thla will be on the subject
of "posture." Only members
are expected to attend these lectures.

Miss Kate McIIugh'a class In modern
novels has had one lecture and wilt con-
tinue for ten more weeka. Theae lectures
do not depend upon one another so that
any might wish to do ao could enter
for one class at a time. The entire eourso
Is , but the Individual leaaona are 20
cents each.
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On display Monday an interest-
ing lot Of New Hilk Dresses advance
style features worth pausing to look
at.
We Are Going to Give a Lot of Attention

to the x

BABIES MONDAY
We have a lot of hand embroidered

Dresses, sold from $6.75 to $35.00,
at ONE-HAL- F PRICK.

Other Baby Dresses, at 98. $1.98
d $2.98.
Skirts at 30 and GO.
Gowns at 40 and l.Dressea for those up to 6 years,

t 00. 08 nd $1.49.
Girls' Drawers, 10. 13 H. 25

and 30.
Girls' Night Gowns, 30 and 50.
Girls' Princess Slips, 50. 70.08 and $1.08.
Girls' Petticoats. SO. 70. 08.Angora Yarn Scarfs So very popu-

lar, 08 instead of $1.50.

IN THE JUNIOR SECTION
Practical Skirts. $3.05. $3.00;

$5.00 were a.no.
Ultra Radical will be the pricing of

Junior Suits, too, on Monday Juet-rit- e

for growing girls and for little women.
Suits which sold up to $15.00, on

Monday, $5.00.
Suits which sold up to $25.00, on

Monday. $10.00.

JUNIOR COATS
It thee prices are not sufficient to

take, as the saying is, "the ducks of the
water," Coats are not wanted

A big assortment, sold up to $15.00,
Monday. $5.00.

Another lot Splendid Sold up to
$22.60. Monday. $10.00.

A few exclusive ones, were sold up
to $35.00, nt $10.00.

Hen- - EnoVth the htory for Today
Oh, how we lsh you would come In
the morning As much for your sake
as ours.

)
lo """"" " - 'i l , Ml JL ... u..m.u rr tmiihhil. ..
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